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GLENDALE
Mri. Tom Tennant

Phon. 4251

champion und Tom Tescher of
Sentinel Butte, N.D.

Shoulders carried away $1,602
and Tescher $1,404 In prize
money. Bill Tongue, champion
calf roper, won $1,309.99 In his
events; Jim Tescher, $1,010 as
a saddle bronch rider and Willie
Thomas took $1,321 In the
Brahma bull events.

Sidney Rodeo Has
Cross of $100,000

The 1959 rodeo at Sidney, la.,
grossed $100,000 as the first
showing that ever featured a
star movie-T- performer and
the first to give a Sunday per-

formance.
A count shows that 178 of the

country's best performers took

SOUTH ASHLAND
Mrs. Ivan Armstrong

Crop Reports
Are 'Mixed',
Many 'Plus'

Midsummer has come and
gone with mixed reports of crop
world shall last, there shall be
seed time and harvest" says
the Bible prospects are mea-
ger for some and bountiful for
ntVrnrc Vint in tho oront rrmtml

Wooster of Plattsmouth drove
to PUlnvlew Sunday visited Tom
Bowers brother of Mrs. Wooster
also Mr. and Mrs. Rex Coen and
family. They all enjoyed a pic-

nic dinner at the park.
Mrs. John Van Vllet and sons

of Lincoln Tuesday evening; the
boys stayed over until Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Irvin Albert, Ray and
Kay spent Thursday in Lincoln.

Mrs. Tom Tennant spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday at the
M. K. Schroeder home In Syra-
cuse and attended the Otoe Co-

unty Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingram at-

tended the County Fair at
Springfield Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr
George Stoehr, Victor and Dor-
othy visited Mrs. .Vctor Stoehr
at the Clarkson Hospital Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Elmer Stoehr
and Dorothy brought her home
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Albert,
Voline and Donna Mayfield at-

tended the fair at Syracuse Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cordes,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Menke and
their daughter, Mrs. John Mc-

Kay and family of Denver were

part in addition to DiUe Robert-- 1

son of "Wells Fargo
Gate receipts were well over

s0 Pl'r cent hlShlr than la5t year
and it is believed topped all pre
vious years except one.

There was great confusion as
to- who topped the show in the
cowboys entered. Jim Should-

ers of Henryetta, Okla., three
times all around champ In Sid-

ney, and a former world's

W. spent Sunday at the Fred
Rueter home in Alvo, others
there were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kellogg, Jim and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stilwell and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jack Brannan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Wiles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pox ac-

companied the Raymond Judds
family of Lincoln, to Minden
Sunday where they visited Pion-
eer Villiage and had a picnic
dinner.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rav Bower were his

crop producing areas in the Un - j

lted States, prospects are gen
erally on the plus side.

Particularly fortunate this
year is the northern third of Ill-

inois and the areas of Iowa,
Wisconsin and Indiana closest
to it. Rain has been plentiful
and temperatures have been

normal with no adverse
effects of hall, floods or drouth
periods. Corn in this area is
truly a tremendous prospect
this year.

The heavy floods, of Aug. 2 In
Eastern Nebraska and South-
western Iowa were duplicated
Aug. 6 in Southeastern Iowa and
Northern Missouri with rains
up to 9 inches reported in Fort
Madison and Leon in Southeas-
tern Iowa. These concentrated
flood areas have suffered much
loss from down corn, broken
stalks and hail damage but are
confined to rather small sec --

tions. Many counties around this
area benefited from ample rain
without the adverse effects of
the over supply.

General comments from ma-
ny crop reporters indicated var-
ied crop conditions and varied
problems of the season:

Southwest Minnesota driest
July since 1936 has hurt spme
corn badly; Northern Alabama

early corn now maturing; Sou-

thern Nebraska Rains of Aug.
6 saved dryland corn and sor-

ghum; Arkansas crops look
good all over the state; North
Central Minnesota rains up
to 4 inches saved corn on good
soils, corn on light soils now be-- 1

ing salvaged by putting in silo;
Southeastern Nebraska one-thir- d

of corn crop so late as to
cause frost ' worries; Southern
Mississippi less corn and sor-

ghum this year, more cotton and
soybeans; Central Illinois many
picker shellers being sold, cus-

tom operators contracting at 10

cents per bushel; corn being sold
for 97-9- 8 cents for fall market.

Southern Alabama first
bale of cotton ginned this week;
New York more corn being
raised for grain to relieve ship-
ping costs of Midwest importa-
tion.

j)y

supper guests at the Robert
Ramge home in Plattsmouth
Sunday evening. Mrs. McKay
has been visiting at the Menke
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Group, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Group and sons
of Lincoln called at the Maurice
Group home Wednesday to help
Mrs. Group celebrate her birth
day. "

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reed,
Diane and Rita spent Thursday
and Friday at the M. K. Schroe
der home in Syracuse and at-

tended the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Derby

visited Thursday evening at the
Jim Derby home in Plattsmouth
and their grandson Curtis came
home with them, his parents
came after him Sunday. Other
Sunday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Beauford Clinkenbcard and
family.

Mrs. Marlon Schroeder and
Carol of Syracuse visited Sun-
day evening at the Tom Ten-
nant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wagoner
visited at the Herbert Campbell
home in Murry Sunday afternoon
also at the Albert Funk home
in Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Broner of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Ziemer, Papillion visited at hte
farm home of Mrs. Ann Meisin-e-r

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wagoner

Mary and Paul drove to Omaha
Monday of last week and called
at the Wm. Shade home.

Enjoy smooth-drivin- g safety and add up to 50

to the life of your tires by having your wheels

precision-aligne- d with our amazing Hunter

Aligner . . . actually checks your wheef alignment

w'fh beams of light!

Stop by soon for a Hunter Front End Safety Check

by our experts. It takes only a few minutes to give

you thousands of miles of carefree driving pleasure,

Your car will drive as smoothly . . . steer as

easily as you've always dreamed it would.

Alexander Motors
HUNTER M

Authorized HUNTER Service

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lambert
and sons have returned home
from a vacation with friends In
Easton, Mo.

Mrs. Llllle Wagner of Wahoo
came Thursday for a visit with
her son Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wagner while Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Olson are spending two weeks
vacationing with Mr. and Mrs.
Ian Crlnklow at Texarkana, Ark.
Mrs. Wagner will also spend a
part of the time at the Elmer
Wagner home near Ithaca.

Mrs. Dewey Moore and Dewey
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ily near Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mansfield

spent Sunday at the Lyndall
Watson home helping Dick cele-

brate his sixth birthday.
Mrs. Raymond Nelson spent

the weekend at the Joe Llggltt
home in LlncoU.

Mrs. Peggy Jlpp had supper
Monday at the Adolph Fedde
home. Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
and Elaine were Sunday evening
visitors there.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haase
were Saturday evening visitors
at the Walter Fleischmann home
iitar Elmwood, they spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Armstrong
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Ed Moller home after the four
had had dinner at the Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Apple-gart- h

and family attended a fam-
ily picnic at Antelope Park in
Lincoln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hotz were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Roy Stock home.

Mrs. Harold Shaw, Ivan and
Lloyal and Ivan Armstrong vis-

ited at the Carl Anderson and
Albert Engblom home Mon-

day forenoon.
School bells are ringing again,

Miss Katy Nickel of Alvo will
teach in District 58, with four
pupils, Steven Martin is a be-

ginner, Mrs. Emll Relke of Mur-doc- k

is the teacher in District
81, six pupils there. Miss Nickel
and Mrs. Relke attended an Ins-

titute in Plattsmouth Monday.
The pupils of the former Dist-

rict 34 will attend the Ashland
school and ride the bus. There
are three pupils entering the
ninth grade in Ashland, they are
Jane Stickney, Elizabeth Ham-
mer and Marvin Miller, they are
from District 81, Charles Stan-de- r,

also from that school will
enroll in the ninth grade at St.
Johns Vianney at Elkhorn.

Mrs. Lloyd Jones and Guy re-

turned home Sunday after - a
weeks visit with her sisters, Mrs.
Merlyn Engelking and family
and Miss Irma Ahrensmeier at
Iowa. Miss Ahrensmeier came
home with Mrs. Jones for a visit
here.

August 24 was the birthday
anniversaries of Mrs. Keith Wes-
ton and little son Clay also for
John Jones and Harold Buell.
The three families gathered at
the Weston home Monday eve-
ning to celebrate the event. Mrs.
Buell brought a cake and Mrs.
Weston made ice cream for the
evening. Tuesday evening an-

other group gathered at Wes-

ton home for Mrs. Weston's and
Clay's birthday, their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strausky of Memphis, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester 'Schulz,
Jeris and Kent of Wahoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Schulz,
David of Yutan, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Weston and Eugene of Ash-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heier and Jimmy. The group
had four cakes and home made
ice cream that evening.

Ray Hammer went to Crete
Monday to begin footgall prac-
tice at Doane college, he will be
a Freshman there, this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson
of Lincoln were Sunday .after-
noon visitors at the Harry Far-
mer home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Farmer were callers there one
day last week.

John and Merry Sue Roeber
and Richard Jones, members
of the Murdock Merry 'Milkers
dairy 4-- H Club won several rib-

bons at the Cass County fair.
John and Merry Sue each won
blue ribbons and Richard a red
ribbon, the Roeber young folks
exhibited Brown Swiss cattle
and Richard a Holstien. John
also received a purple ribbon for
being a top dairy showman.

The club was also represented
by Richard Vogt, George Poole
and John Roeber as a dairy
judging team, they won the
trophy for the third year in suc-

cession, they will how compete
at the State Fair. Clayton Streich
is also a member of the team
but was attending a church
camp at Milford and was unable
to take part.

Ash Grove Lassies 4-- H Club.
held their achievement party
Wednesday evening at the Peter
Stauder home. Mothers of the
club members and a few neigh-
bors were their guests.

The program consisted of the
4-- pledge and club songs, then
the girls gave a style review of
their lounging and sleeping
clothes.

Each goirl brought a cake she
had baked for a cake walk and
the ladies brought articles for
a table sale. The proceeds were
sent to the Cass county 4-- camp
fund.

A lunch of plain cake with var-
ious kinds of topping, nuts
mints, fruit drink and coffee was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson
returned home from their honey'
moon Friday and will be at
heme on his mother's farm. Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Maack and family and
Mrs. John Maack attended
family reunion Sunday at the
home of Mr. Peterson's cousin
Albert Johnson, near Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Everman,
Deanna and Douglas of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fox

CITY fSKTS Till: IUXFS
Luton, England When' blue

rain began falling In the streets
of this English town, the resl- -

dents wer baffled.
rt was not until later that the

cause of the mysterious rain
wai; discovered. A nearby dye
factory was being demolished
at the time the storm came up.
Large globs of dye were swept
skyward by the wind and mix-

ed with the rain, tinting It blue.

Bar
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fiala
entertained at a family dinner
in their home Sunday after the
Baptism of their son at St. Pat-
ricks church, Manley.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Leaguzza, M. and
Mrs. Tommy Dlstesomo, Mrs
Frank Rican all of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Leouis Kllma and son
of Murdock and there were
many guests in the evening at
the Fiala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lang of
Omaha spent Sunday at the
Lester Tennant home. Mrs. Ten
nant recieved a call from her
Sunday, Mrs. Tennant was very
releaved to hear a report she had
heard of a car wreck was not
true all was well with her.

Mrs. John Wegener visited her
brother Bill Kraft at the rest
home in Weeping Water Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ahl and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Startzer and family, Belle-vu- e,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Bill Wegener
and daughter gathered at the
John Wegener home to help
Mrs. Wegner celebrate her birth.
day Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayfield
were among others entertained
at a birthday supper at the Wm.
Ost home at Nehawka Saturday
evening honoring Mr. Ost's birth-
day.

Mrs. Ervin Albert and Mrs.
Ingerson returned Wednesday'
evening with the 4-- H exchange
while waiting the ladies spent
3 days at Estes park then return
ed to Sidney; the trip was an
enjoyable one.

Mrs. Elmer Sprieck and daugh
ters, Mrs. C. E. Sutton visited
at the Clarence Sjogren farm
home Wednesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Marlon Sutton
and family of AVoca and Mrs
C. E. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Short
Baker and family were Sunday
visitors at the Elmer Sprieck
home Sunday.

Mrs. Elmex Johnson spent
Sunday at the P. G. Henning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sprieck
and daughters returned home
Monday of last week they visit
ed Colorado Springs and all the
interesting' points. Spent 2 days
with the Ademans, Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Wlrth and children came
down to visit them there. They
visited Rockey Mt. Park, back
through Kansas, spent a night
at the Don Creamer home

Kansas then home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moran,

Jack, Jim and Donna attended
the Iowa State Fair at Des-Moine-s

Sunday. They went by
plane.

Glendale school opened Tues-
day, Sept. 1 as there was teach-
ers institute Monday.

Thursday of last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ingram, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Spreick, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Group and For-
est Engelekimier worked at the
school house cleaning and the
men did much outside work. A
picnic lunch was enjoyed at
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr
Geo. Stoehr, Mr. and Mrs. Tim

spent Monday evening at the
Ivan Armstrong home visiting
Mrs. Harold Show, Ivan and
Lloyal. Mrs. Shaw and sons left
Tuesday for their home in Jones-- ;
boro, Ark. The boys had spent
six weeks at the Armstrong
home, Mrs. Shaw coming fori
a visit with her parents and)
other relatives the last two
weeks of that time.

Mrs. Lyle Baily accompanied
the Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Par- -
nell to Denver Thursday where
they will attend a six day Inter-
National convention of Christian,
churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeber
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roe-
ber attended the wedding of
Barbara Ann Stepanek of Omaha
and Richard Schuemann of Pap-
illion at the Kountz Memorial
Lutheran church In Omaha late
Saturday afternoon.

Peter Stander. Victor Miller
and J. H. Campbell left Friday!
for a five day fishing trip in
Minnesota.

Mrs. Peter Stander and the!
familv ntt.pnriprl tho rf
ner niece, .raincia voinmer ana
Charles Yocke in St. Marys
Catholic church in Nebraska
City, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sturm, Jim-
my and Douglas of Sioux City,
H. W. Steinnieyer of Clatonia
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm!
enjoyed a no host dinner at the!
Jack Reece home in Ashland,
Sunday, the Jim Sturm family
returned to their home that eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Born-- :
man Jr. and family have return
ed to their home in Des Moines
after a weeks vacation at the
George Bornman home and with
Mrs. Mabelle Mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeber,
John and Merry Sue enjoyed a
weeks vacation in the Black
Hills and the Bad Lands in S. D.
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sister. Mrs. Walter Finch of
Oaark. Mo. his brother Lloyd
Bower of Pierson, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Linn of Correctlon.
ville, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Bower and Jennie of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bower
and Mrs. Finch will remain for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Kolb. Mar
ilyn and Charlene attended a
family reunion of his mothers
people, the Mumm families at
Yutan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fosnot and
Jennifer and Lori Hansen of
Lincoln were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Richards. Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Nelson and Pam of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
were additional afternoon visit-
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hammer
and John visited at the Donald
Hammer home in Lincoln Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edward Gay in Hinckley,
Minn, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bundy were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orle Sow-ard- s

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wescott

and Carrie Ann of Raymond had
Sunday supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fedde
and family went to Rising City
Sunday and were dinner guests
at the Roland Haldeman home.--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chvala of
Omaha visited their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Art Box and Milton
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weston
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Proctor were Sunday

STYLING...
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Linder Firestone Store ran a full page ad in the JOURNAL of Mon-da- y,

August 24th., announcing a PRE-MOVIN- G SALE ending Sat-

urday, August 29th. Boyd Linder, owner of the store used no other

medium of advertising. No hand bills, no mailers, no catalogues . . .

JUST THIS ONE AD IN THE JOURNAL.
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Here's what he says:

"My sale was complete success. It exceeded my
expectations by a large margin.

Every day of the sale was a Saturday. People
came from all over the county to buy. We had a
highly satisfactory Sale, thanks to Journal advertis-
ing."

BOYD LINDER.

There is no substitute for GOOD NEWSPAPER

...in the always new Kay Whitney manner... front

shoulder flange continues to center back creating a

pointed yoke effect... & set-i- n sleeves... H brass

button closing... inverted trouser-pleate- d front skirt

with kick pleat... 3 -- gore back skirt.

Sizes: 12-2- 0,

Colors: blue, red

WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL . . .

IT IN THE PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL.

and Nebraska. .


